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Subrlbers tb the istaaTcAi art particularly ra.
jested vno. to.allow Ihclr Indebted Base to mn

'. ceejear. .AH Mbsr-riptlo- Mfmi bs paid la ad
,iToaoe bat ander bo consideration should ths year
, pass arnnd with the subscription unpaid. Jl .strict

attention to tbii will mt pi an Immense atnoaat of
uieanaaveryiieavyUiss.,. .;.; ,f

Eocal Affairs.,
9 tyTBt proceeding of ooart and several other
artiolet war unavoidably crowded oatof tbii week's
una. . They will appear In oar next
' Of A itaw (Tatar, we understand, It to be open.

ed irom the Cattawlasa road, leading pait Baeher'i
brewery and the Augusta Hotel, in Cake'i addition,
to the rirer.

ty Rrmoious Noticb. The Kot. J. Evans, of
Lewlsburg, will preaah la tbe Lntheran Church, In

this place, (Sunday) evening. Services
swill commence at T o'clock.

ly Episcopal CnvRCH.Servioes will be held
fa Bt. Matthew'! Church, Sunbury, at 10 o'elook,
A. and, 7 o'clock, P, M.,- - on Sunday next, 'and
in St, Wark'i Cfcureh, Northainberland, at 3 o'clock,

. P.M.
a, i

G7"Mtnni.i Creek Railroab. At a meeting
l the Board of Director, at Lewistown, a few dayi

aiaca,' Bon. Jamea Burnt was elected President, to
' (ill the vacanoy occasioned by the death of Abner

Thompson.

Cda-ioe- d Haxds The Keystone Eating 8a--

loon, reccptly kept by Col. Doioticlman, ha been
sold by that gentleman to Nicholas Wenclt, of Nor-

thumberland. It is an excellent, stand and conve-

nient to tbe depot.

y Macadamizing) thb Streets. We under-

stand there is a proposition before the Borough
Council for the purpose of macadamising Market
street. Something is certainly necessary to put the
streets in a better condition. The first thing, ho-
wler, should be a curbed and paved gutter.

D?" To ScnscniBans. As many of our subscri-

bers will change their places of residence between
this and the first of April, wa wilt thank them for
notifying us of the change, statiDg their former ad-

dress and present residence, In order to make the
correction on our books. ' '

LpTna WaATuaa. The rainy season has been

upon us the past ten days, and the roads are almost
impassable. Ttao weather bos been most disagreea
ble and gloomy. On W odncsday night a cold snap

' .succeeded the reign of mud, and on Thursday morn-lin- g

the roads wereaolid and roagh and the pools
covered with ice a half an inch thick. The weather,
at. 1LU seuscn, 1; M uncertain, and unreliable as an

.Andy Johnson demoorat.

"" Tnn Borough Febrt. Tho ferry lease, for

three years, was put up at public sale on Saturday, 2d
dost,, and was told to Charles Martin, of this place,
ifor the sum of .$1133. The competition and bidding

was spirited. This ferry should be converted into a
steam ferry. A company should be organised for

that purpose. A leaso of tea or twelve yoars, of
both aides, might ba procured at a moderate rent,
and would prove a good investment, and, besides, a

groatbenefit to the place.

iy Tog Markets. Provisions are gradually da

eliding in prices in the city markets, with tbe excep- -

tion of a few artiolet. The decline here is not so

much. Butter is (till selling at Si cents, retail price.
In Philadelphia, roll batter ranges from 24 to 35

cents. Eggs are down to 20 cts. Potatoes, from 80

cents to $1, retail, though selling In some parts of
tbo couuty at A3 cents. There is a downward ten-

dency in all the markets, and tbe dHne in gold
will gradually bring down everything with it.

ty Five Hundred Dollars is Gold Stole.
We refer our readers to the advertisement of Mr.

Valontine Klase, residing near Snydertowo, this
county, who offers a reward of one hundred and
fifty dollars for tbe recovery of $00 in gold coin,
stolen from bis premises, or for information leading

to the arrest and conviction of tho guilty person.
Mr. Klase is not certain when tba robbery was com-

mitted,, but thinks It occurred on the night of the
28th of February, from tbe fact that on that night
himself and wifo slept without waking until -le the
following morning, which cirounutas-o- , so uu usual,
Jed them to suppose that they had been drugged by

jome narootie. The money stolen consisted of eight
$20 gold pieces, one of which was marked "V. K. ;'

ne $10 piece, marked "M. R. ;" tbe remainder in
pieces or $10, $&, $2.40 and $1, making in all five

.hundred dollars.

p Pavements. Some of our eitisens who bava
nut been as particular in laying down tbeir pave-

ments as they should have been, can now see tbe
difference between pavements well bedded in sand
and those ander whieh but little of that article has
been used. Some of the laUer are as yielding and
unstable as a quagmire, while the snud ooacs throagh
tbe crevices of the bricks. Perhaps tbe best speci-

men of the new brick pavements is before the resi-

dence of Miss Ann Billington, on Chcsnut slraeL

It was laid on a bed of sand about twelve inches deep,
and is now as smooth, firm and clean as it was last
autumn. Tbe season, it is true, has been a seyero
one, and the' roads were never worse. The pave-moo- ts

laid have been of good service, and have, by
way of contrast, shown the utterly miserable ooadi-tio- n

of tbe street crossings, somo of whioh art almost
Impassable. Wa trust when the authorities pave
bees crossings they will discriminate between rip

rap and paving material.

Dishonest Servants. A few days since the
lady of a bouse in Market street suspected that her
' pvant girij who was about to return horn in the
country, had purloined soma articles that were mis-

sing. She made some examinations and ound among

lbs. wardrobe of the girl, her cloak, materials for a
oew dress, pocket handkerchiefs, pew jreaj trim-
mings, aad oilier articles. IWirig learned that tbe

ki bad been spotting a gold watch and a sett of
urs, a .few evenings before, sha charged ber with
laving taken tbe watch, and also the furs, which had
een stolen from a lady one evening at an entertain-ainme-

given by ber some weeks previous. Tbe girl,
n being confronted. In tba presence of oonstabla,
cknowiedged her guilt, and produced tba watch and
ors. These occurrences, we .understand, are not
ofraquant, .and the guilty are seldom punished.
I'e know tat JU it an unpleasant duty to anforeo tbe
tw in tuob eases, but an example should be mad of
te guilty for the protection of sotiety and fur the
.ke of innoqent and well behaved servant.

CsT Improved Obdeb or Suju.ri nasr
ibe of this Order wat instituted in Ihit place on
edoejsday eye-iin-

g last, by Great Senior Bagamor,
. J. Wea-vtr-, and Great Chief of Records, Andrew
Baker. The Tribe will ba known at "Sbohomo-- a

Tribe, No. fit." Tba ablets "raised up" are:
sliem, Jasper Slayuiaker ; Senior Bagamor, T. If.
indie j Junior Bagamor, Emanuel Wflrert ; Chief

Rscordt, II. y. Frling ; Keeper of Wampum,
II. U . piefleobauch ; Prophet, Jarad Tyler.

rbe Ureat Chiefs wero assisted In )he erinonias
p. S., Jno, Q. Blitchar, iaf Pawn Trib, So. 22,"

brothers Stewart and Bay, of Kallisnor. The
or it rapidly sstemjing tfcrouf heat the State, and

l fair to beeoB on of jh strongest, as U is too
tbe oldest, In tbi oountry. ' Tber is reason to

eve tbt the Tribe just loatitjitod It Sunbay Will

uo a sealont and energetic rganisation, as th
tlemen by whom it is eosapased ar well ealoula.
1 to eatend the priuriflt of frtflni, frindliip
ehsri'y.

rr m f ?, r ur t i.
CP" LEWT.-Th- e aeason f Lost, which is eiriollff

bald sain Urn of fatting In the Catholic ado! Pro--
testant Churehet, began an Wednesday of
last week, lh lost., and will continue for six weeks,.
Wdlbg on Easter Sunday, tbe list of April. , Th
rules of fasting or abstinence In the Catholic Cburoh
art especially rigid, all over twenty) years Of
agt being required to obey them.' They ar at fol-

low i Adults ar to make only on Intel a day, ex-

cepting taadays. Th meal allowed om fast dayi
is not to bt Uken till about noon. At that total, If
on any day permission should be. granted for eating
flesh, botV feesh' and fish ar not to b used .at th
iatfi Uns ;etenby'wa f stasoalng; I A. small

eontnionty aied ollation, 1 allowed In
th vnlafc t' nO general rule at to th quantity of
food ptrained at thlt tlm I ot ban bt mad, but
th practice of th most regular Christian it never
to let it exceed the fourth part of an ordinary meal.
The following persons are exempted from th obll
gations of fasting : All under twenty-on- e years of
age ; the tiok ; nursing women ; those who', ar
obliged to do hard labor; alt who, through weak-

ness, eannot fast without great prejudioe to their
health. By dispensation, the us of flesh meat will
be allowed at any time on Sundays, and ono a day
on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
with the exception of Holy Thursdays, and th se
cond and last Saturdays of Lent. . ,

CP Died in thb Cab. W take the following
from the Ilarrisburg Teltgrafh, of Tuesday last :

An unknown man died in tbe ears, last night, be"--

twten Sunbury and Barritburg. He was a passen
ger on the BuBalo Express train from the North.
II bad .purchased a ticket for Barrisbtrg. Th
oooduetorof th Northern Centntl-trti- "states that
deceased came through in a Philadelphia and Erie
ear, and when the train left Sunbury he was appa-

rently ill or intoxicated. Tbe remains wore brought
to this olty and placed In the "dead room" of th
Pennsylvania railroad. Tho deceased was a man
apparently about forty-fir- e or fifty years of ago ;

bair and whiskers sandy and tinged with grey ; had
on a blue blouse, dark pants, barred shirt, sloueh
hat and a pair of old shoes ; no stockings. II was
doubtless a laborer. In bis pocket was found, writ-

ten In Oertnan, memorandums, from whioh learn
that the deceased "oam to Middleburg and com-

menced working for Mr. Clochenberger, Oot. IS,
1866 ;" also, that be began working for Bon. Daniel
Bolander, January 14, 1867. On bia person was
found $10.75 in money and two oranges. Tb Coro-

ner having bean notified of the death of the man,
arrived here this morning, and at noon y an
inquest was held on the remains. The following is
th finding of the jury : ' That the unknown man
came to his death by visitation of Qod, through
natural causes."

Qr ArroiNTMENT or Standing Committee.
At tbe last meoting of tbe Borough Council th
Chief Burgess appointed the following standing
committees, to serve for the ensuing year

Committeo on Ways and Means John B. Packer,
John Haas and John W. Bucher.

On Borough Charter and Borough Ordinances-Jo- hn

B. Packer, John Youngman and John O Mar-kl- e.

On Claims and Accounts A. N. Brlce, John Baas
and John W. Bucher.

On Viae and Immorality John Bourne, Andrew
Hoover, A. N. Brice, John Haas and J. W. Buehcr.

On Pavements and Sidewalks A. N. Brioe, John
Haas, Charles Beck and Benj. Hendricks.

On Streets, Lanes and Alleys Charles A. Bright,
Benry Unas, Andrew Hoover and Chas. Beck.

On River Bank John Youngman, John O. Mar-kl-

Benry Haas and Chas. A. Bright.
On Grave Yard John Bourne, Benj. Hendricks

and Henry Clement.
On Koada and Bridges John Bourne, John G.

Markle, Henry Clement and Andrew Hoover.
'

More Odtbaoe in Scbdtlkill Countt
The Pottaville Miners' Journal, of the 8th inst.,
contains a series of robberies perpetrated by bands
of lawless men, who defy law and justice, and seem
to control the affairs of tbe county. A perfect reign
of terror prevails in the mining districts, and life
and property are consequently very intooure. Wa
learn that a number of prominent business men have
sold out their interests and left that region, being in
fear of these desperadoes. This is a sad spectacle
of the effects of copperhead misrule in that county.
The Journal ssys :

On the morning; of Thursday. 28th ult.. between
12 and 1 o'clock, several men went to the house of
James Kernes, Mine Hill Gap, about two miles from
juincrsviue, and attempted to force tbe door. Mrs.
Kernes who was up with her infant, heard them, and
told her husband that something was wrons. that
she beard men trying to get into the house. Mr.
nernes loox a aouoie-barrele- d gun, wnieb was load-
ed with slugs and large shot, and approaebing a
window in tbe upper story fired both loads simul.
taneously at the crowd of men endeavoring to force
an entrance into bis house. Ono of tba robbers ex-
claimed, I have got enough," aud they retreated
oarrying off tbe wounded man after firing a shot in
return at Mr. Kernes. Next morning a pool of coagu-
lated blood was found near the bouse, while for a
distance of about one hundred and fifty yards to
a coal dirt bank at the breaker there wero traces
of blood which had evidently dropped from a body
carried to that point. A handkerchief saturated
with blood was found there which had, it is sup-
posed, been used to staunch the now of blood.
Marks of blood wero traced still lartber dis-
tance, and it is thought that the body of the wound-
ed robber was taken to Glen Carbon, about four
miles distant. It is quite certain that there was the
dead body of a man who had been shot, at that
place next morning, and that the friends explained
the cause by suying that robbers bad shot and killed
bim.

Last week three Irishmen made an attempt to rob
me nouse oi a man named benmidt, living near new
Philadelphia. Tbev suoceeded in gaining an en
trance, but Mr. Sohmidt defended his property so
valiantly, mat uit roooers reireatea wunout oouun
ing an? booty.

On the the night of the 1st instant the office f
H m. Hear A Co., in Minersville, was entered by
borine tbroach a window shutter.- Beeominir alarm
ed, bvwet er, tbev fled without making any attempt
ou the safe. The only money they found was a
thfoeieent pieee, which they took.

On Tuesday night, ilk Inst., at II o'clock, two
men aotered a drinking house kept by Matthew
Doran at Lorberry, in Treaiont township, about four
miles fc,m Tremont. They obtained a drink at tb
bar, Mr- - .Doran waiting upon them. Just as they
drank two men .entered the room witb pistols in their
hands. They compelled lbs two first men to stand
in a corner with their faces to th wall, swearing
that they would blow their brains out if they turned
round to look at what wat going on. Then two
other men, armed with pistols, entered and searched
the house. They obtained $675 in money, and
when they left they took with them some light arti-
cles of furniture. While this went oa in tba house
accomplices of tbe robbers, to the number of six,
stood guard outside, to prevent oossible intorrun.
tion. As Mr. Doran thought that be knew some of
tne men engaged in tnia robbory, Do, on Thursday,
obtained warrants for tbeir arert.

Tbe following is an account of th above affair, as
narraiea oy in iremou LjiluAi .

On Tuesday night a party of men went to tbo
public house of Mr. M. DorrtP, and four of them en-
tering, inquired if any robbers or deserters bad been
aeen there, and adding that they bad come in search
of them. Tbey wont up to the bar and called for
drinks, for wbieo tbey paid, and were about to make
search, when one of th young men who was staying
at the house demanded tbat tbey should show tbeir
search warrants, whereupon tbe whole party rushed
upon the inmates aad drew their pistols, and while
scoured in this way by two or three ef tbeir number.
the balance of tb party searched the premises.
Tbey secured $530 in mowey and a good suit tf
eiowce worm ao, alter wnion tney called for drinks
tor four, nenaed out a twenty-fi- r cent currency
and demanded ehonre, which, of course, the bar
tender eould not give, as the rascals had swept the
wwvT-erew- vui a sew uoinvnie peiore. l nev
menaemaaoea tne iwenty-a- v cents, and making
one of the girls fill their buttle with whiskey, with
th remark t "Yon shall bav a husband for this.
Mary !' they started on tbeir way. The young
man called up some neighbors and a party of eight
or ten followed on their track, but mined It before
overtaking them. Front the direction they took it
is thought tbey Jielong in th neighborhood of She.--

For the Buobury

jrOBTEUHBEBLAND. ,

Mb. Pditob : Your eorrespondont It quite taken
by surprise at tb eamotion bis article in your ia- -

tuo of tb 2d Inst, fas caused. lis hopes yon 1
r..l ft . . I . . .L . 1 : , '

.
IB I n. m9 um ,ujHMMVt Wt JOMI BirffMM

simulation, wbieb was evidently in tb salad ofyeuf
ootemporary pf ibe ire uu wbea ho penned bis com-
ments. BeseyiUi ''terms" of my eosxatunieation
ar entirely to strong. I bav sAs set
for saying tbat tb Udtos pretest at the Festival, oa
tbe evenings alluded to, regarded eartaja ."tortus"
tboa Med, a something soyok worse tfeaa
"tinng," And la regard to 'year statement ra-
sp ling say artioio, permit ro to say tbat Ifcer r
very many 'law and order loving' people ta

who think tbat tbe tditor was "attjiit.
Jurmid," ia regard to the matter ia questioa, to a

I mueb greater extant Uiaa wa bis ret rnptudtnl.

'' ' ' Editor Table). )

AnErcA Joubmai, or Miinie. Wa ait In rs

eelpt of tbi excellent Hluetrated weekly paper,

published by WesUrn A C., $7 Prk Rowo N

York. . Koch number contain sixteen pagM of
reading eontribationa, selections,
Ae. As Its name Indicates, It Is devoted to tb mi-

ning Interest, tb development of the mineral
of this oountry, . . Th minlnrmary

la th number before us coo taint interesting arti.
ale oa tho progress of mtntng, and th amount ob-

tained, la gold, silver, copper, lron ooal, Ac, In
Nevada, Colorado, Montana, Idaho, Minnesota, New
Mexico. Canada, Meaie, Honduras, British Colum-
bia, Michigan, California, Pennsylvania, Missouri,
Illinois, etc. Terms : Ono eon, per annum, $4 ;

sis months, $2 85 ; thro months, $1.16 ; singl cop
ies, 10 cent. , . - ,.c nr I

"OTjfliNEsa "Notices
E7Iob Prlmllssff. Having rectlvtd a'

large supply of NSW JOB TYPE, of various new
styles, Pouters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards, Letter
Beads, Bill Beads, Labels, A., tea be printed in
the latest and best style, and' on short notice.
Order by mall promptly attended to.

ieat---- "

Eon Kent. An office In th tear of Bennett's
Drug Store, on Market 6quar. Inquir at this

Government Property at Private Sale, consist
ing of all kinds Of Hsrness, do.', (advertisement in
this Issue,) by Messrs. Pitkin A Co., of Philadel-
phia, New York, and Washington, D. C.

Dombstic Drama. Soene I, Mother in the cel

lar splitting wood. Been J. Daughter in th parlor
singing to Clarence Fits Noodle th pathetic ballad

of "Who will care for Mother now?" Scene 3.
Th indulgent mamma at Miller's Exeelsior Boot
and Shoe Store, Market street, 'purchasing a pair of
the beautiful gaiter boots for her affectionate and

dutiful daughter.

"Isaac," said Mrs. Partington to her nephew,
when yon enter the state of alimony r choose a,vo

racious and young woman. Then,
my dear, your love will be Infernal and your pos-

terity certain." Iks looked exceedingly solemn,
wbil Mr: P. proceeded to Beck's tailoring estab-

lishment, on Fourth street, Sunbury, to order a
"bran new" wedding suit Tor ber Isaac. " Tb old
lady, it stems, knows where to got good artlol.

"Mia," said a bricklayer to his hodman, "if you
meet Patrick, toll him to make haste, as we are
waiting for bim." "Sure and I will," replied
Mike ; "but what will I tell him if I don't mate
him?" "Why, tell him tbat J. F. Shatter, mer-

chant tailor, N. E. oorner of Third aad Market ats.,
Sunbury, (second story,) makes th best fitting suits
to be found outside of th large cities."

a '
'

Tub Result or Abvertuino.-a-- yoong man
advertised for a wife, and reoeived eighteen hundred
answers from husbands saying ke eould bav theirs.
This shows tbe virtue of advertising. Another in-

stance of th benefits dorived from advertising is the
tremendous rush for ready-mad- e spring elotbing at
th Continental Clothing Baxtar, Market street,
during the put week.

"irsBarhy Tbacoeb'i New Sai.esb.oom, in Pleas
ants' building, Market street, having been comple-

ted, was taken possession of by that gentleman on
Wednesday last. It is decidedly one of the finest
storerooms in this place, and has been fitted up
with excellent arrangement and taste. W would
advise the eitisens of Sunbury and vicinity to call
and take a look at the new establishment, as it is
really one of tbe institutions of the town. Barry
intends shortly it with a handsome and
cheap assortment of Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Ae.
Remember Ibe place in Pleasants building, Market
street, two doors east of Lightner's bookstore.

jsm.
A Largb and New Stocx or Wall Par-E-

Gilt, Column, Satin, Whito, Buff and Brown,
Blank with border to match cheaper than eve- r-
just received at LioarxBn's.

I .IIIC- -

A cOTEMroRAnr very properly remarks tbat eo
reader of a newspaper is fully potted in regard to
th news of the day unless he has read the adver-
tisements. Tbe idea tbat the advertising columns
of a newspaper are devoid of interest to all save
buyers and sellers, is a grossly mistaken notion.
On th contrary, they ar a history, and, as such,
interesting to every one especially the advertise-
ment of Mr. J. E. Smick, merchant tailor, Fourth
street, who is celebrated for the splendid garmenti
turned out at bis establishment.

pBOTOOBAra. If yoa would possess yourself of
a faithful and life-lik- e portraiture of a friend and
who bos not a friend? if you would secure the
shadow era tbe substance fades, go at one to Byer-ly'- s

Photograph Gallery, in Simpson's building,
Market street, Sunbury, and procure one before it
is too late.

CP To Claim Acents. Blsnks for tbe collec
tion of "Claims of Private Soldiers and Non-Co-

miarioned Officers, under tbe late Aot of Congress,
equslising bounties, bar boto printed and ar now
for tale at the American oCee. We keep on band
a full supply of all kinds of military blanks, which
wt tell very cheap. .' They are copied from blanks
prepared in tb Departments at Washington, and
ean be relied on for correctness. Orders from a dis-an- o

will receive prompt attention. '

Life Insurance a DOTV.-Lu'- e insurance is now
ooosidered one of th most christian, hujnan and
benevolent institutions in tb world. In England,
where Life Assurance is. mar generally praotieed
than in any other oountry, the lat Lord Lyadbuprt,
Chancellor, declared that "no man with a depend
ent family is free from reproach if his lift is no as-

sured." Even th Government of England, to
encourage Life Assuranoe,. hat exempted from in
come tax all lums paid for Life Assurauc not
exceeding oaa-atxr- n ef tba whole inoom. .

Jacob Shipmam, Firt and Lift Inntmu Agent,
nun nary, ra.

Corrected "Weekly for tb "mari.cjuu"
Wheat Flour, extra family, per barrel, $16 00

do do do do oer ewL 8 oa
jiye r lour. ' per bbl. 10 oo

.' do 5 . ' per ewt. --

per
- 4 60

Wheat, prim red bushel, I T4
Bye. do 1 15
Corn, new do 85
Oat,- - ;,rN' '- - do. j it' 60
Potatoes, i - i"'100
pried raohs, pared :

. per pound i I . 40
do do un oared do , so

Dried Apples, do 14
Dried Cherries, (unstoned,) per ba. 3 00
Baiter, per pound, Hi
Eggs, . per deten,. ' J!--i 20
Cheese, per pound, i . 25
Lard, do 20
Hams, do ' 25
Shoulder, - " ' "; - do ''"' a 15
Beef, hind quarter, do 14

' front ' . do IS
Mutton . , . , do r i

18
Chiokens, per pair 60

Kbaaaokla Coal Trade.
SgAMQXiN, March 12, 1887.

Zeiss. t'tW.
Bent for wttk ending March I, 5,117 I
Per last report, 4U,24 08

4,44 0T

To (ara tim last year, M.6T6 II '

, Decrease, S.231 OS

e i: o ; Spaial ..'NotitM; v ran
., Uracc't CcUbrsxtoMl tfaUre .. K

AMBS4ar,M4ss.,0t.Ulb,l66.
Mr. Gbaob Dbab Ssaio-llavia- Veea aflleted

grievously for several weeks witfe a severe abscess
upoa my side, I need several remedies for it eradi-
cation without resolving any relief, until 1 applied
your salve, which ffcotd a speedy and nermanetti
euro. I therefor fee bfppy to certify my onrUlnoe
ia It virtue. pius rttpeot.

jABKlj BKAS.,;
1 certify to tb atv statement.

H. b Dbabbobb, M. D.
6ETHW. FOWLS A RON, Boston, Proprietors.

Sold by all Druggists, at Si stnts a box.
March t, lMf.-- lta

j eIivM a'suD1 10 .f.rulO"xo3

r , I'.. " 7
nw . Jr'-- n . Tp0 Conanmpiltea;
' Tb advertiser, having been restored la health in
k ft weeks by a Very timpl rtmedj, after having
suffered for several years with a severe lung affection
and that dread disease, Consumption I anxious to
make known to hi fellow sufferers th means of
Ur., . ; i

To all wh desire H, be will send a oopy of th
prescription used (fre of oharge), with the direo
lions for preparing and using th tarn, which' they
will find a sorb Curb for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Cottons, Cold, and all Throat and
Lung Affections. Th only object ol tb advertises
ia sending the prescription is to btneSt th affiioted
and spread information which be conceive to be in
valuable, and ho hope every sufferer will try hi
remedy,- - it will cost them nothing, and may pror
a blessing.1 . " ; ".' '

Parties wishing tb prescription, pree, Toy return
mall, pleas address

Rav. EDWARD WILSON,
Williamsburgh, Kings Co , New York.

January 13, 1866 ly.
" It I a gratification, a rdcaturabl duty I ow

to tho suffering with pulmonary symptoms, suoh
as Bronchial, Throat or Lung difficulties, to rocom-men- d

Blades' Euphonlal Lubricators as far superior
to any other medicine in this form before the Ame-
rican people. ' Kav. W. B. Goodwin, D. D.,

'Pastor M. S. Church, Geneva, N. Y."
, For sale by all druggist.

Ir roo abb troubled with Indigestion, Rising
of Food, Sour Belchings, Acidity of the Stomaeb, or
any other form of Dyspepsia, avoid all stimulating
drinks, which relieve only temporarily, and take
Cob's DriPErtia Cube, which will surely afford
permanent relief.

HKLMHOLD'S F.XTKACT llliCHU and Improved
Knee Wash curat secret and delicate ditorder in all their
etasitt, at little expense, little of no change In dirt, rn

and no txponir. It it pleasant in titte and
ndor, immedinie in ita action, and fiee from all inju-rio-

properties. mlSd7 ly

TAKKNO MORB UNPLEASANT AND tlMSArK
RKMKOIKS for unpleasant end danteiutditatei. Use
HtiasoLo's FjLTBtnr Bucutt and larKovBD Koti Wash.

March, 180?. ly

C9A Yodno Ladt returning to her country home
after a sojourn of a few months in the City, was bard
ly recognised by her friends. In place of a coarse,
rustic, flushed face, she had a soft ruby eomplcxion
of almost marble smoothness, and instead ot twenty-thre- e

she really appeared but eighteen. Upon in-

quiry as to the cause of so great a change, she plain-
ly told them that she used tbe CircusiNlnm
tin list, and considered it an invaluable acquisition
to any Lady's toilet. By its use any Lady or Gentle,
man can improve their personal appearance an hun-
dred fold. It is simple in its combination, as Natnro
herself ia simple, yet unsurpassed in ita efficacy in
drawing impurities from, also healing, oleansing and
beautifying the skin and eomplcxion. By it direot
action on the cuticle it draw from it all ita impari-
ties, kindly healing tb same, and leaving the sur-
face as Nature intended it should be; clear, soft,
smooth and beautiful. Price $1, sent by Mail or
Express, on receipt of an order by

W L. CLAKK A CO., Chemists.
No. 3 Weat Fayette St., Syracuse. N. Y.

The only American Agents for Ibe tale of tbe same.
. February 16, lbOT. ly ' '

UELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTHACT
0aLTJC3aCJB.-al- J

r

Is a errtein cure for diseases of the
BI.ADDKR, KIDNKYS, GKAVlil DROPSY, OR-

GANIC WEAKNESS, FEMALE COMPLAINT,
. ' GENERAL DEBILITY,
end all diseases of the

URINARY ORGAN'S,
whethej existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating end uo matter of

HOW LONG STANDING.
Diseases of these orrani require the use of a diuretic.
If no treatment is submitted to. Consumption or Inrtn-it- y

may ensue. Our Flesh and Blood are supported from
these sources, snd the

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,
aud

thot of Posterity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable
remedy.

HELMBOCD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
Established upwards of IS years, prepared by

II. X. UtLMBOLU,
DRUGGIST,

tM Droadwav, New York, and
Int South luth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

March t, IM7. ly '
PERUVIAN SYRUP:

A PROTECTED SOLUTION OF THB PKOTOXID1
OF IRON, supplies tbe Blood with its LIFE ELE-

MENT, IRON, giving strength, vigor and new life
to th whole system.

If the thousands who are suffering from Dyspepsia,
Debility, Female Weakness.Ac , would but test the
virtues of the Peruvian Syrup, the effeot would aot
only astonish themselves but would please all their
riends ; for instead of feeling cross, "all gone" and
miserable, tbey would be cheerful, vigorous and ac-

tive.
A DISTINGUISHED JURIST WRITES TO A

FRIEND AS FOLLOWS :

"I have tried the Peruvian Syrup, and the result
fully sustains your prediction. It bus mad new
man ol me, iufused into my system new vigor and
energy ; I am no longer tremulous and debilitated,
as w ben yuu last saw me, but stronger, heartier, and
with larger capacity for labor, mental and physical,
than any time during tbe last five years."

Thousands have been changed by the use of this
remedy from weak, sickly, suffering ereatures, to
strong healthy, and happy men and women; and in-

valids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.
The genuine has Syrup" blown In tb

glass. . - . ;
A 32 peg Pamphlet wilt be sent free. " ' ; t

f o s J. P. DINSMOllE, Proprietor. i
No. 36 Dey St., New York.

Sold by all Druggists.

lr. 8cbescU IMslntonic Kyitsp.
This great medioine cured Dr. J. H. Scbcnck, the

Proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when it bad
assumed its most formidable aspect, and when
speedy death appeared to be inevitable. His phy-

sicians prooouneed bis ease incurable, when he com-
menced the use of this simple but powerful remedy.
Ills health was restored in a very short time, and no
return of the disease has been apprehended, for all
tbe symptoms quickly disappeared,' and but present
weight it more than two hundred pounds. ... '. -

Since bis reoovery, be has devoted bis attention
exclusively to tbe oure of Consumption, and the dis-

eases which are usually complicated with it, and tbe
cures effected by bis medicines have been very nu-

merous and truly wonderful. Dr. Scbenck make
professional visit to several of th larger eitie
weekly, where he has a large concourse of patients,
and it is truly astonishing to see poor consumptives
that have to be lifted out of Ihcir carriages, and in a
few months healthy, robust persons. Dr. Schenck.'
PULMONIC SYKUP. SEAWEED TOMC, aad
MANDRAKE PILLS, ar generally all required
in curing Consumption. Full directions aoooinpany
each, ao tbat any one ean tke them without seeing
Dr. Scbenck, but when it is convenient it is best to
see him. lie gtret advice free, but for a thorough
examination with hi Hospirometer bis fa is three
dollars.

Please observe, when purchasing, that tbe two
likenesses of tb Doctor out when in the last stage,
of Consumption, and the ether at he now is, in per
feet health are on tbo Government stamp.

Sold by all Druggist and Dealers. Price $1.60
per bottle, or $7.60 tbe half dosen. Letters for ad-

vice should always be directed to Dr. Schenek's
Principal Offioe, No. 16 North tb Street, Pbiladel
pbia, Pa.

Oeneral Wholesale Agent: Demos Barnes A Co.,
N. Y. ; 8. 8. lianee, Baltimore, Md. ; John D. Park,
Cincinnati, Ohio : Walker A Taylor, Chicago, 111. t
Collin Bros., St. Louis, Me, .,,; , f t '

, Out, M, b6T. 3d w. a.aso. lyr.-- : ll.l. )

Womtlerlttl bat True.
Madam b Reminotob, th world-rslurne- d Astrolo-gis- t

and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant, wbil in a
clairvoyant state, delineate M very feature of
lb person yoa ara to marry, and by th aid Of an
instrument of Intense power, known as th Psycho
snotope, guarantees to produce a perfect and life-
like picture ef the futar husbeod or wife of the
applicant, with data ef marviage, occupation, lead-
ing traits ef ebaraeter, Ae. Ik is Is ao imposition, as
tesUtaoaiala wiibeat nuts ber ean assert. By staling
place of birth, age, disposition, eeiof of eyes and
bair, aad enelosiug fifty seals, aad Mamped envelop
addressed to yourself, yea will restive the picture
by return saatl, together with desired Informatioa.ly Address In confidence. Madams tixBTBvna
Baaiaaroa, P. O. Bos 7, Wast Tro, N. Y.

fbl-'.T.l- y,

, 1

Vr t
A Largt $ pp. Circular, giving information f tfc

alest 1 sapor tepee to tba young of both . , :

It teach ta hew th aetaely may htscsa beautiful,
tbe d tspised rsspeeted, aad Ibtforaakea loved. v

No young lady or geatlemaa should fail to send
tbeir addrees, and receive a ropy, post-pai- by

mail.
Address P. O. Drawer, tl, Troy.X. Y.

ftrmrtrial institute
FOB 8PEOIAL OASES,

i At). 1-- Itoail Ktreet Hew York.
' Full Information," with th highest testimonials ;

ahw a Book on Bnoolal Diseases, in a sealed envelop
tent free. 17 Be sure snd send for them, and you
will not regret it; for, as advertising physicians ara
generally impostors, with references no stranger
should be trusted. Enclose a stamp for postage, and
direct to DIl. LAWKENCE, No. 14 Bond street,
New York. --

Nov. 17, 1806. ly
, i Strang;, bat True,

Every young lady and gentleman in th United
State can bear something to their advantage by re-

turn disll, (free of charge.) by addreasingthe undor-signe-

Those having fear of being humbugged
will oblige by not noticing this card.. AJ1 other will
please address their obedient servant,

' THOS. P. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, Now York.

January 13, 130& ly ' -

Th ComfcwMloii-- i nnd Experience
Or AN INVALID.

Published for the boneflt and as a caution to young
men and others, .who suffer from Nervous Debility,
Premature Peony of Manhood, Ao., supplying at the
same time the means of self-our- By one who nas
cured himself after undergoing considerable quack-
ery. By enclosing a post-pai- d addressed envelope,
single copies, free of charge may bo had of tbe au-
thor.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Brooklyn, Kings
Co, N. Y.

January 2T, 1866 ly.

ITCH! ITCH! I It'll!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

WUEATON'S OINTMENT
Will Cure the Itch In 4 SI Hour.
Also cures 8ALT K1IEUM, ULCERS, CHIL-

BLAINS, and nil ERUPTIONS OF THE 6KIN.
Price 60 cents. For sale by the druggist. By send
ing 60 cents to WEDKb A POTTER, Sole Agents,
170 Washington street, Boston, it will he forwarded
bv mail, free of postage, to any part of the United
States. je 23 '06-- y

Knew Tlsy Ocutlny.
Madame E. F. Thornton, tbe great English

ClnirTuyant and Psychometrioian, who has
astonished th scienti&s classes of the OluVA'orld,
hat now located herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madam
Thornton posessot such wonderful powers of second
sight, as to enable her to impart knowledge of tbe
greatest Importance to the single or married of either
sex. While in a state of trance, she delineates tho
very features of the person you are to marry, and
by the aid of an instrument of intense power, known
as the Psycbomotrope, guarranteos to produoe a life-
like pioture of tbe future husband or wife of tbo
applicant, together with date of ninrriugrv position
in life, loading trails of character, Ao. This is no
bumbug, as thousand of testimonials can assert,
fctbo will send, when desired, a certified certificate, or
written guarantee, that tho picture is what it pur-
ports to be. By enclosing a small lock of bnir, and
stating pine of birth, age, auposition and com-
plexion, and enclosing fifty cents and stamped en-
velope addressed to yourself, you will receive tbe
pioture and desired inforuiuUon by return mail All
oommuniaationt sacredly confidential. Address in
confidence, Madams E. F. Thuknton, p. 0. Box
223, Hudson. Y. feb

HELM BOLD'-- ) CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
ULCHU

Is the Great Diuretic.
HelmloltTi Coneentro'r'l Extract .SarBijxtrilict

'. Is the Gi cut Blood Purifier.
Both are prepared accordine; to rules of Plurmnry and

Chemittr) , and are the inoiiactive ..M can be made.
Mari-- 3, IHJ7- .- ly

A Coi'sh A Cold or
Sore Throat,

Requires immediate attention,
and sn?rt.D be CiixcitrD.

Ir ALLOWED TOCONTINVE,

Irritation of tlse I.nngN,
A IVrtuuiK'iit Xlit-ou- t

IHNoaisc, or Con
ttiinipitusi

rn nrrri the hesti.t.
II W N '

BKO.-IOI1IA- I. T II V II s
AVINO A DlllECT INFLCENCE TO THB TArt-- e,

GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump-
tive and Throat Dt'-tic- j,

Troches ar used with always good success.

SINOERS AD PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochr useful in clenring the voice when
taken before fringing or Speaking, and relieving the
throat after an unusual exertion of tho vocal organs.
The Trorhrs are recommended and prescribed by j

Physicians, and have had testimonials irom r:uiiieut
men throughout tba onuutry. )"irir an article of
true merit, and having ii'oed their eft iny by a test
of many yours, each yoar finds them in new locali-
ties in various parts of the world, nnd Iho Trochr,
are universally pronounced bettor than other ar-

ticles.
Obtain only "Brown's Bronchial TiiocnKs,''

and do not take any nf the Worthless Imitations thut
may be offered fr'old Everywhere.

November 24, ldtiO. m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
N4TIIOOL BL'.tiI ItI'IOKT.

To the BurgeM and Council of the llorouyh

of Sunbury, State of VcnnnyUania :

Th undersigned Auditors of the Borough of Sun-
bury respectfully report, thut tiny have audited the
acoount of tbe School District of the Boroutrh of Sun-
bury, with tbe following Treasurers of. School Funds
from September 2d, DtoO, to February 20, 117.
Also with collectors of School taxes for same period,
and find as follows :

A balance due Dr. D. W. Shindol, Treasurer as
per receipts and disbursements, amount to tbe sum
of $38 2d.

A balance due School District from J. II. Engel, as
per receipts and disbursements, amouuting to the
sum of $17 02.

A balance due School District from J. B. Lenker,
Treasurer, amounting to Ibe sum of $7& 09.

A balance du School District from Solomon Shin-de- l,

collector for tbe year ItiOO, nuiouuting to th
sum of $16 49.

A balance due School Distriot from P. M Shindol,
for th year 1868, amounting to the sum of Si 16.

A balance due from Charles Martin, collector ot
School taxes fur th year IbOl and '62, amouuting to
tb sum of $1 10.

A balance due School District from Peter Hilcman,
deceased, collector for the years 1 Still aud 64, amount
ing to the sum of 07.

A balance due School District from George Wciscy.
collector for the year lStij and '60, incla linga-mou-

outstanding on duplicates of said yers$2,573.-92- .

A balance due School District from Geo. Bright,
Treasurer for IStl, of $17 oS with interest, iuU dl
anoe being on a note given by him ou uit uual settle-
ment as Treasurer.

D. W. Shindel, Treasurer, of School Board ta ao- -

aovot with School District of tbe Borough of Sunbury .

DK.
To sb rooeiytd from Collectors, $3,048 67

CR.
By eash paid oat M per order

cancelled, $3,8o
By balance not of Geo. Bright

former treasurer, deled Mar.
27, lSi6 17 83

By percentage on $j3,S&9 2S, 77 79
By balane due Treasurer, 36 38

$TS4 96 $',934 96

J. H. Eagel, Treasurer ol School District of Boro'
of Sunbury, from Septe-nb- Ad, )M3, to May 18,
1666, in acoount with earn, - . -

DR.
To amount of oath received framiTollootor $4,433 10

CR.
By cash paid out as per order ,

cancelled, , ' . . ' . 4,S23 tl
By percentage on $4,328 61 6 67
Balane du district, 17 0

- - $4,432 10 $4,432 10

I. B. Leaker, Treasurer of Sohool District of the
Borough of Sunbury, in account with same, from
JuueiS, ltt8,lo January 14, 1W7.... w PR. ' '

To amount reotlvtd froia Geo. Welter,
Culleotor, $3,63$ 00

To amount reo'd from Masonlo Hall Asse'n 1.900 00
" " " Benj. liendrssks, 2,b40 Ci

CB,
By th paid If. L. Roomf upoa

eootraut tor erection ScUol
liousts, $6,806 89
y oath paid u par orders sad
drafts, cancelled, 1,223 06

9y percentage en $9,J86 II, v 60
Valance due putrisl, 76 07

$,J86 12 $9,2oJ 62

'
P. X. Shindel, Collector of Sbeol Ux tor th year

1868, ia aaouant with School District of th Borough
of bnabary.

DR.
T auoaat el Duplicate of 1&4, $1 07 J 96

.. .. 'C-- v 1 ; .i .

1859, by oath paid D. W.BbUdol, , ,
,

Trousnrtr. hi tl1SBJ, do. I' - 1J4 j(j
- " by amount over paid on du- - " "' ' '

plicate of I86T, "1108
1M t, by oash p'd J. II. Engel, Treat 30 00
1866, . - 60 00
1H66, H 1 --a)
By exonerations, WiiBy pcroentageon $902 36, ' 46 11
Amount du District, 34 14

I

"
$1,072 IS l,07?$

Solnmnn Rhindel, deceased, Oollectnr of school taxes f.n
th tewr IHKl, In account wild School Dittrict of in
Borough of Vuuburv.

DR.
To smount of Duplioste of 1660, : , 1017,0.1

Clt. ',
IflfiO By en-- h D. W. fthiudel, Trrs'i (W.flO

ihui. j k ....
11 " " , 4JU.Hl

IWIt. " J. H. Entel, H.IK)

Ibol. - " ," 7,11
. " Exnneratioiit, fl
" Pereentuge ou SMI,), 44 21
' Balance due Dittrict, 40,40

I0I7.U3 aioivs
Chtrlrt Martin, Collectei of school tax for the years

1P6I sud IMHJ, in aceuaut with the School District of the
Bolough of funhiiry

DR.
To amount of Duplie.itr nf 161, t" " " 1W6a, 1046,1)8

CH.
By cosh paid D. W. Shindel, TioaT. on

Duplicate of IHfll, $710,40" Exonerations oa Duplicate nf 1861, . 110,17
Percentage ' . 38, Ox

By cash paid Trest'r D. W. SliUrdel on
Duplicate of IW", tPO.tt

By cash paid Treas'r J. H. Engal on
Duplicate of 606.3S

Br Exonerations on Duplicate of lFflJ, I40,3" Pereenlajte " " 4."i,ai
Amount due District on both Duplicates, 1,10

1908,7,1 SINOe,78

Peter Hilemnn. Collector of tax frr the years 1803
and InOt, in aeeounl with School District of the Borough
of Sunbury.

To emoant of Duplicate nf tliitrT.SO" " " " IMM, HW'.W
CR.

By csth paid Treas'r Engel on Duplicate
nf ISOM, $df!7,S4

By perceuiape on Duplicate of 1661, 44.I--0

" BalaneeilueDistrictoaDuphrnte'ra, 151, t0
By cash paid Treas'r J. H- - Kugel ou

Duplicate of lhM, 1MI.00
By perccnlJiae on Duplicate of 1004, Mfii
Amount due District on Duplicate of MM, lHi

Collector is entitled to exonerations in both of ttuve
Duplicates.

George Weiser, C ileetor nf ftchnot tax for the yenrs
IBM end I8IK, in account with Pcliool District of the

of Sunbury
DR.

To amount of Duplicate nf ihm, t.W0,31
" " " " 1H06, 0ui4,t0

CR.
By cash paid at per receipts on Dupli- -

rote nf If65, inin,M
Kxnnerations on Duplicate nf 1S6S, 107.23

' " " "Percentage 05.B9
Bulance line District on Duplicate of

7,37
By cash paid on Duplicate of 1866, at

per receipt. 398.1.00
By peicrntaxe on Vr285, 101
" Amount and for col

lection due on Duplicate of 1806, 2SS5,5i

STSI3.I3 f75IS.I3
Ynar Auditors heinx anabie to nscertain. defimtelv. the

wheieabouls vt Dunllcates of IKttf, placed in the hands of
D iiiMnon ncc u., lor collection, are uuauie w re-

port thereon.
All of which is respectfully submitted,

A.N. BltlCK. )
J. WF.ISKR HT.THKR. J Auditors.
I.U1YDT. ROHRBACH.S

hoi .t rv i i;tii i:ioicr.
To the Iu.rjcez, Common Councilman of the

Borough of Svnbury :
Your Auditors have examined th accounts of Com-

mittees to collect Bounty Subscriptions. Also of the
Treasurers of Bounty funds. We have also exam-
ined tbe amount of money borrowed for bounty pur-
poses in 1864 and lSfjj, the amount of Ponds issued
to Volunteers. Amount paid on tho debt incurred,
Ac, Ao.

BOUNTVOF 1864.

Acoount of S. B. Boyer and Wni. T. Grant, Commit-
teo to procure Kecruits and have them credited
to tbo Borough, for tbo purpose of avoiding tho
Draft of 1864.

DR.
To Monies received from Packer, Green- -

ough and Haas, on Bonds $1,900 00
To cash from Subscription 2,643 00

Total, $1,448 00
CR.

By cash paid for 13 Recruits $4,120 00
By sra't in bunds of Y. T. Grant 2!M 00
By II. Neuer's subscription re-

funded, 26 00
Ey money returned

"
to Dr. D. W.

Shindel, 6 00

$4,448 00 $4,443 00

Tho above sla'.emcnt was made from the Minute
Book of Council, nnd from a report presented by W.
T. Grant. Your Auditors being satisfied that more
money was realized on subscription than J2.MS, we
carefully examined tbe tax duplicate of 1804, and
find that tho subcriptinns paid were credited on tho
Bounty tax levied. The amount as taken from said
Duplicate is s2,A7.l. Of this amount Mr. Grant re-

ceived $2.64S. leaving a balance of $126. To this
amouut should be added the amount puid by young
men not liable to taxation, being between 18 and 21
years of orb. We have endeavored to find the sub-

scription papers or books that money was collected
upon, but were unable to du so, tbey having boon lost
or destroyed.

'iho balance in the hands of William T. Grant
amounting to $2yS, be claims to be due him, by vir-
tue of Act of Congress, giving to all person the sum
of $.100 for substitutes.

lienry Y. Fryling, Committeeman for collection
of Bounty subscriptions in South West Ward, acknow-
ledges a bulunce in his hands ef via, which he is
ready to pay ovor to any purty legally authorised to
receive the same It will thus be observod that a
balance of $110 remains unaccounted for by Com-

mittees, on Draft of 1834.

Committee or 1866.

GEORGE W. SMITH, DK.
To ctieb received on subscriptions, (372.

CR
By cash paitl S. ii. Boycr, as

per rec. $180.00
" Geo. Renn, as pr rec. 503.5.1

G. W. Smith, " 200.00
Balanco due front Smith, 9.13

$873.00 $873.
IIENKY CLEMENT, DR.

To cash received on subscriptions, $100.
CU.

By cash paid S. to. Boyer, $100.00

$103.00 $100.
EMANUEL WILVERT, DR.

To cash received on subscriptions. $350.
CH.

By cash paid Geo. Renn,
Trtae. $100.00

" G. W. Stroh, 60.00

' $550.00 $550.
M. C. GEARIIART, DR

To cash received on subscriptions, $830.
CR,

By cash paid Geo. Reno,
Treaa. $353.00

" G. W. Stroh, 470.00
Bal. in hands of Gearhart, S.OO

$830.00 $830.
DAVID CLEMENT, DR.

To cash received on subscriptions, $575.
CH.

By cash paid George Renn,
Treas, T5.00

" G. W. Stroh, 5DO.0O

575,00 1375.
LEVI EEASIIOLTZ. DR.

To cash received on subscriptions, yS45.
CR.

By cash puid G. W. Stroh, 1615.00

f615.00 0 II.
J, p. LENKER, DR.

To cosh received on subscriptions, f 3,615.
CR.

By cosh paid 8. B. Hoyer, I50.
" G. Reno, Treaa. l,05- .-

, - O. W. Stxou, 600.

8,615.00 ,0ia7

CHARLES MARTIN, DR.
To cosh received on subscriptions, $1,310.

CR.
By cash paid G. Reun. Tr. $133.

G. W. Stroh, 705.
Bal. iu hands of Martin, 80.

, 210.00 $1,240.

i o a ; v i

EDWARD C. EI3LET. DR.
To cash received on subscriptions, $.VJ0.

By cash paid Geo. Reno,. , $010.00 --

A" . GvW. tih,' .. j. 00.00

$360.00 $500.
-- sT. W. COVERT,' DR.

To cash reccivod on eulisnrintiun tl OM
CR.

By cash paid Geo. Renn,- - $857.00
" O. W. Sifih, 120.00" John B. Weisor, 65.00 '

Bui, in Coverts bands, 60.00";'1,002.00 1,093.
GEORGE W. STROH, DR.

To cash received on subscriptions, $S53.
CR.

By ensh paid G. Renn, Tr. $127.00
' " Self 225.00

Total, $:J52.00 $;H2.
SAMUEL HENDRICKS, DR.

To ctsti received on stiliscriptions ' $J85.
CR.

By cash pd. Treas. G. Renn 1285.- --

Total, $285.00 1285.
GEORGE RENN, DR.

To cosh received ss Committeemen
on subscriptions $320.

CR.
By cash charged to him as

Trcwi. 820.- --

Total, $320.--- $320.
SOLOMON STROH, - ' DR.

To cash received on subscriptions $100.
By cash paid G. W. Stroll,

Tress. 100.

Total, $100. $100.
JOHN B. WEISER, - DR.

To cash ree'd upon subscriptions, $230
ca

By cash paid 8. B. Boyer, 140
Geo. Renn, 00 ---

$230 $230
ISAAC FURMAN, DR.

To cash rep'd on subscriptions, $030
CR. -

By cash p'd. Geo. Renn, Tr.; 030

$030 $630
S. B. BOYER, Chief Burgess. DR.

To. cash ree'd. from committees, $550
" ' Geo. Reno, 1,800

1,850
CR.

By cash paid B, Lenker
on Bond, 1,000

Bal. in hands of Boyer, 850

1,850 00 1,850 00
GF.ORCE W. STRdll, Assistant Treasurer.

To Cash receive fnm Committees, H .tax rn
' " ' on llondt, s,iuti no

cn.
By Cith paid Qen. Renn, Trear

surer, 813,330 in
By Gath ' " ! H7 00
Balance to be accounted far , 413 CO

13,177 UO

13,47V Wl
AMlctnnf. TrMkaitrr. . Stlmli .fr....,l.l..M k...- .- .- Ma. . ,M,..m.I.... .nn m .....i.m.-- .: .i... - i.,,..(,,,.. ..inn. i., icvcii.u,p; mm ,ue iKinic, wmcn

accountt for the differuuce i t ret'eipts frm Cnmmitters
and his receipt from Treasurer Kcim He claims in,

due him, and says he never paid more muury Hits
be received.

GKORGR RKNN, Treasnrsr.
UK.

To Cash leeeived on Montehut' Doud, WW nil
" " ' from Committees, S.54S M
" " " as Oiinillltlrrmell, HSO (Kl

" " ' from Assistant Treat., 13,'JiO CD

CK.
By amount paid Disbarsins DlScer ll ITO 00
byam'Kiiii. uf hand Money tiid

Kecruitt, ( 400 ou
By amount nf tuhsciiptiom rt- -

I'umled to Kfcruiti, 1,1(77 00
By amount of Rill nf Egpeinti, fit 65
By amount paid A B. Boyer,

(Uenker's Check.) 1,000 00
By amount paid S. B Boyei,

(leser's Check,) 300 00
BaLuice to bt accountid for 14S

HI.3W OS SI,300 S.t
Yoar Auditors have carefully esumined all Cnmuiittee's

receipts of iuoiims paid tii the Treaturer, and eannot ac
count i or tne imiaiice in air. Kenn's layor, as he clulnit
none, unlett it be that eeiuiiu partiet paid iiim their

instead of tiayiug to the Coinuiitteea.
MONEY BORROWED IM 1881 foi BOUNTY PUR-

POSES.
Name. Atn't.iifB md. Ain't Pd. Am'tDue.

April so, "Ot. VY I. (Jreenounh 6Vl.n0 6VWM
" John H Packer lUu mi awtsi
" 11 J im Haat OiHIOH boc in

June iO, '03. W. I. Greenut,h t87.i0 M7.IS)
" " John B UO - e7 0 i
" " John limit Mil uu r Mi 00

T.,tnl. ai&itfinn il mi
Of theabovencrount f'000 was paid toC'npt.
Dunkelberirer for 20 men. nnd tlie rtninin- -

der $1000 was paid on 12 recruits obtained
on cirntc nr 1804 recruiter.; by S. 13. Boyer and
iv :n. i . ursnu
MONEY BORROAVED in 18G3 for BOUN-

TY PURPOSES.
Name. Ara'tpf Bond. Ain't Pd. Ain't Doe.

W. Montelius $300.00 8 300.- --

J. B. Masser 500.00 500.
Jacob Scnslioltz 500.00 500.
Cath. Schrank 300. 500.
A. J. Stroh 500. 500.
Fred. 8pneth 500. J00.
J. Haas & Co. 1500. 1500.
J. Hoover & Co. 2000 2000.
W. Withingtoc 2000. 2000.
Kiizabfth Stroh 800. 800.
John Bowt-- 500. 500.
Philip UuS 100. 100.

Total, 9,000.00 $ii,000.00 $3,900.00
BONDS ISSUED TO VOLUNTEERS, 1863.

Names. Am't of Bond. Ain't Pd. Ain't Duo
E. P. Roback $300. 300.
Uriah Folk 200. 800.
John linker 200. 200.-8- 00.
Ernest Starkloff 200. J00.
P. II. Coble 200.
Monroe Geasy 100. 100.
W. H. RohrbatJh 200. 200.
Jackson Harp 800. BOC
John Landaw 100 100.
Wm. Lyon 200. 00.

Jcb Fetter 800. 195. 105.
Dan. K. Conrad 200. 200.
John G. Youug 100. 100.
J. W. Bright 200. 200.
Aif. t'asttt 200. 200.
J uiu s Ray 200. 200.
A. H. Boyer 200. 200.
Philip Keefer 200. 200.
Benj. F. Bright 200. 200.
Joseph Myers 200. 800.
P. S. G ussier 800. 800.
Charles Bucher 100. 100.
Gideon Landaw 100. 100
Henry Bucher 100. 100.
P.F.Zimmermun 200. 200.
Geo. A. Roescr 200. 100.
Tbos. Henoingci 200. " 200.
John Bell ' 200. 200.
Geo. B. Geather 200. 200.
Landis Fry 200. son.
C. D. Rohrbach 800. 300.'
Allen Hopper 200 200.
John Mesaner , 800. 200.
L. Reninger 180. . 180.
Henry Uovor 200. 200
a & Hendricks 800 800.
Solomon Lceser 800.- -- '800.'

VuU!, $1,480.00 $3,693.00 $3,785.00
JndtittduM of Boruuti t BoHHty,for '64 A '64

I On Bonds of 04, . . i 1,500 00
C5, 8,900 00

M Issued to Recruits of '03. 8,783 00

$12,185 no
We have carefully esaniiaed tbe ltotinty

I accounts of the Borough, as above, and re
spectfully submit tvc.

A.N. lrjiL- -

J. WEISER ill'X'HEK, Auditor.
LLOYD T. HKUACH. )


